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	Candidates Name: Joseph B Campo
	Candidates Office: Division Director
	District Number: 31
	Toastmasters member since: 2015
	Education: BA French (SUNY Albany), Master's in Landscape Architecture (Utah State University), Software Technical Writing Program Certificate (Middlesex Community College).
	Toastmasters offices held and terms of service: District 31 PR Manager 2018-2019. District 31 Finance Manager 2019-2020. Area 92 Director 2020-2021.Club offices: President 2021-2022, 2016-2017. VP Ed 2021-2022, 2020-2021, 2017-2018. VP PR. 2018-2019. SAA. 2019-2020. Treasurer. 2015-2016. Web site admin 2017-current.
	Toastmasters honors and recognition: Pathfinders 2020-2021.Triple Crown 2019-2020, 2016-2017. Our club won a Corporate Toastmasters Club award when Gina Salcedo was District Director 2018-2019. Education: ACB, ALB, DL5, PM3, EH1.For the 2019 D31 conference, I secured Platinum sponsorship ($5k) from my company Dassault Systemes. At that conference, I also gave a breakout session with Michele Biscoe about the importance of vocal variety.
	Relevant work experience and how it relates to Toastmasters and your role as a District officer: I am very organized and successfully communicate goals to teams to achieve results in a multicultural environment. These skills are essential to success in any professional role, and they will make me successful as a Division Director. For 20+ years, I have worked for Dassault Systemes (DS), a multinational software company, as a professional technical writer. For 11 of those years, I was manager and then Director, responsible for a international team of up to 18 staff.  Prior to DS, I worked 13 years for Swissair, the airline of Switzerland. For 3+  of those years, I managed teams of 15 people at  Boston Logan airport where we handled our twice-daily arrival and departure flights of over 200 people per flight. I built the work schedule, dealt with customer issues, collaborated with our cargo department, and coordinated with our flight crews to ensure our customers got a quality experience. All of that happened in a multicultural environment. 
	What experience do you have in strategic planning: Expert level. In Dassault Systemes, I was the Director of a team of up to 18 people in the US, France, and India. I developed strategic plans for how we organized our staff and how we handled our deliverables against the product deadlines. I collaborated with other internal leaders on cross-brand strategy to prioritize our objectives, then track our progress against them at an annual summit.  For example, I spearheaded our 8-year-long effort to purchase and implement Acrolinx software to help improve the quality of our content. We convinced the executive team of the value this would bring us. We bought the software, implemented it, and have now expanded usage to other groups like marketing, doubling the # of licenses by organic growth.
	What experience do you have in the area of finance: Expert level. I was D31 Finance Manager 2019-2020 with Christine Lewis during a very challenging year. I manage our home finances closely and we have a near perfect credit rating. I have put 2 kids thru college with them taking on little to no debt. I have general accumulated knowledge from buying homes, cars, and other items that require budgeting skills. I use YNAB software to manage our home  budget and have created other Excel spreadsheets to monitor our cash flow, UFund usage, and debt pay-down schedules. I constantly monitor our retirement accounts in Fidelity, to track our progress towards our goals.
	What experience do you have in developing procedures: Expert level. I have 20+ years as a professional technical writer. A primary task is to write procedures that tell our customers how to use our software to accomplish goals.
	What lessons did you learn from previous leadership positions: You learn the most by listening to people and getting them to talk more than you. I prefer leaders who have empathy and compassion for their colleagues because that strengthens the personal bonds of the team and gets people to naturally buy-in because they know you care about them as people. I especially found that was important when I worked with my team in India. In 2018, I spent 3 months working in Pune, India with my team there so I could learn what their day-to-day lives are, live and in-person. My time spent there brought our Indian colleagues much closer to us and helped create a much stronger communal bond than we previously had. I loved that experience!
	Why do you want to serve as a district officer: Several reasons. 1\ I strongly believe in the mission of Toastmasters. 2\ Toastmasters is struggling to get and retain members and volunteers, so I want to step up. and help. 3\ My leadership responsibilities at work got drastically reduced. I love leading teams but now I don't have that opportunity at work, and I miss that leadership role, a lot! I want to be a Division Director to help fill that leadership void in my life. 4\ I am very qualified from my past 7 years of TM experience. In my work life, I have 15 years experience in management positions. 5\ I love working with D31 leadership. You guys rock and make this a great place to volunteer. I especially appreciate how so many people step up to pitch in and help.
	In your opinion what are the district missions major objectives and how would you work to achieve them: 1. Be a Distinguished District. 2. Retain and expand membership. 3. Grow new clubs 4. Foster creativity about how to improve the quality of our offering. 5. PR the value of Toastmasters everywhere possible. I believe that if we build it, they will come. If we build a solid offering and members experience the value of Toastmasters, D31 will be successful. To support the D31 mission, I see the Division Director role as being an Evangelist or Support person, but also a key Operations person. I will check in regularly with my ADs to monitor their situation and react as needed. I will encourage new ideas about improving our offering and pass those along to District Leadership. I will work hard to evangelize the value of Toastmasters wherever I can and act as a conduit to flow info in both directions between the Areas and members up to the Fab4 District Leadership and other Division Directors. I believe that  I can best support the D31 mission by doing my job as best as I can, by having a positive attitude, and  by showing I have the knowledge and experience to professionally lead a Division.
	Additional information about yourself: In 2013, I earned my Project Management Professional (PMP) certification and remain certified. I studied abroad in France (1976-77). I speak fluent French, decent Spanish, OK German, and beginner Mandarin. I worked in twice in Switzerland (Geneva 1982-83, Zurich 1990-92). I am also a professional voice actor and have narrated 8 audiobooks (see jbcampo.com).


